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SECTION - A
(

: This sebtion consists of fourbunches of fourquestions each. Each bunch caniesv 
a weightof l.Answeraltquestionsl (4x:l=4Wts.)

l. Choosethe most appropriate answerfrom thefollowing :

1) Which one of the following is a web browser ?

:l tr b)Googfe

$- Microsoffs lntemet Explorer

2) Which one of the following is the default extension of MS Excel workbook ?

a) .ppt b) .doc

q) .xls d) Noneof these

3) A web page is created using

4 HTTP b) FrP
\\
v c) HTML d) UHL

4) Voucher class is a pre defined voucher type that helps in

a) Automatic entry b) Automatic calculation

c) Minimizeerrors d) Allof these

tl. Choosethe mostappropriate answerfrom thefollowing :

5) A document containing words that connect to other documents is known as

a) FTP b) HTML

c) Mdeotext d) Hlpertext
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6) The buttons used to delete a company in tally are

7) Which one segmentfocuses on consumers dealing wtth each other ?

4) Alt+D

c) CIrl+C

a) roB

c) C2B

a) Links bar

c) Title bar

. a) Sales

c) Bank

1 1) Thefirewall is an approach to

a) Security

c) Reliability

b) Att+G

d) Ctrl+D

b) BzC

d) crc

$ Joumalvoucher

d) Salesvoucher

b) Explorer bar

d) Menu bar

8) Which one of the following is used to record adjustments and rectifications
using tally ?

a) EleUt note

c) Purchasevoucher

lll. Fill in the blanks choosing the suitable words from those given below : 1Pv

10) By default, two tedger accounts are already created by tally, namely
account and profit and loss account.

b) Capital

O. Cash

'/,2) 

-_is 

a prepaid card with some stored value.

a) Creditcardx

c) PAN card
j

lV. Match the following :

13) Spreadsheetpackage a) Webbrowser 
'

14; Ascrrnting software b) Workbook

15) A file in microsoft excel c) MS Excel

16) Ne{scape'snavigator d) Worksheet

e) Tally

b) lntegrity

d) Consistenry

b) Debitcard

d) ADHAR card r
v
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SECTION - B

Write short answers to eight questiqs in one or two sentences each. Each question

;;:H:: 
(8x1=8w'ls)

1!. What is a smart card ?

ltl. What do yot understand by an intemet firewall ?

2O. Whatis URL ?

21. What is website ? . :

{,
\-' 22. What do you mean by HTML ?

29: Mention anytwo t)ryes of charts available in microsoft excel.

?*. Wrrte a short note on telnet.

28. What is intellectualproperty ?

' %. Whatdoyoumeanbyaccountgroups ?

*, tilhalis a spreadsheet ?

28. Define cryptography.

SECTION -C

Ahswer anyfive questions in not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question

canies a weight of 2 : (5x2=10 Vns.)

29. How does e-comrnerce differfrorn e-business ?

3O. Give a brief account of ethicalissues in e-commerce.

U. Briefly accountthe reasonsforthe growing importance of e-advertisements.

3* Give a short note on web searcfi engine.
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3d Enumerate the uses of digitalsignature.

3*. Wh4 is a contra vq.rcher ? How uould you create it in tally ?

35. What is a cetl ? How would yur identify rows and columns in a spreadsheet ?

36. Explain lF$ function in MS Excel. : ,

SECTION-D

Answer any two questions in not exceeding in tour pages each. Each 9ggsfion
canies a weight of 4 : (2xtl=8 Wts.)

37. ,Enumerate and explain the advantages and limitations of e-comrriCice. 
; ' .i

. 38. Give any five key combinations and their functions in tally. ' ' l

39. Discuss the importaht ap$ications df ,MS Excel. ' 'il
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